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WANT AD§
- - - - - - - - - »■■" ■ . ', II yi.

»♦ ‘FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey milk co^’. 
John L. Dickert* phoBO-2621. lt<v

-r-T-
..WANTED to buy^helled Com. Ap-j 

uly to D. E. Tnbble Co. ltd

BANKERS IN NATIQIUL MOVE FOR 
UNIFORM FINANGli PRACTICES

FA)R RENT—Resident home for rent.! 
T. L. W. Bailey. ’l-24-2tpi

HAULING—I.K?t us do your haiilinfr— 
both local and long distance. Will j 

^i^e satisfaction with new truck and 
reliable driver. Day phone 21.'5, nijrht j 
272. Frank Boozer. Itci
FCR SALE—Coker No. o cotton seed., 

?1.10 p-'r bushel. Tan Ray, Route 2, [ 
Clinton, S. C. , Itc!

Would Promote Greater Consistency Amcngr AU the State 
Laws in Respect to Bstnking Condltion&>--Dhiform- 

ity of Practice and Understanding Will Make 
for Greater Convenience, Efficiency 

and Safety for All Business.

‘ 57 ACRE FARM for rent, at wept 
city limits. Just the spot for dairy- 

' Ine, trucking: and chiokens. O’Dahiel 
& Reid. tf

By S. J. HIGH
President 8t«t« Bank Division, American Bankers Association

KAPID interchange of business and the quick transporta- 
. ti<

TRADE in your .Silk Mill stock or 
your Masonic Temple stock on a 

piano. O’Daniel &. Reid. tf
BABY CHICKS- Our hr^chen* is nr” 

operating. Hatches off every week 
after March ist. T?ook your order now 
to insure getting what you need. Clin
ton Hatchery. Itc
IfOST—A pair of gla.s.ses with black' 

rims and gold ?ar-piccc. Rewal'd if 
found Jind returned to C. W,. Weir,

.gjaut

phone 217.
FOR RENT—rRo-'ins furnished or un

furnished, with all modern con-t 
veniences for liyht housekeeping or j

necessary. Mrs. W. T. Potnam.
STRAIGHT SALARY: $3.^).00 per

tion of go.^ds in the United States, coupled with almost in
stantaneous means of inter-communicatiojn by telegraph, tcle-

,phone and RA/ireless, htivt welded the coun
try into an economic unit. The nation is not, 
n a business sense, conducting its affairs in 

water-tight compartments, as in a measure 
it did in the days of slow travel and remote 
places, but styles, methods^, commodities 
and business practices gi^w freely today in 
all directions.- Therefore It is desirable 
that finance, trade andjndustry throughout 
the country operate along generally uni
form or at least consistent line.s, so that a 
contract or an agreement or. obligation In 
connection with business transactions shall 
mean virtual!^ the same thing in all parts of 
the country. Particularly necessary in this 
connection is the establishment of uniform 

LflCiaJLjynd bankinj
ffiirf^w^tra^nS^fiThcceptcd' and 

understood linCvS.

Czlhcdrcl M^de Dear
by Old Assoclationi

.VfJrr ranAcrlmry calhetlral liud 
..•11 r..;toi'oU from the gi\‘at ti;'t*,of 

! 174. plmis .Eru;i[shiaj!n rwered 
p bcuuiy of this stroiigliold of the J 

li'.ircli' o: Kii.:jl.'i:ul Jliot lh<*y ciiiiu; ( 
.i'oin far and near siiul even tliosu not } 

: » religiously inclined nmde lli 'lr

Ccolidge Nears .
Time To Retire

Washington, F:b. 4.—dne month 
from tonight President Coolidge once 
more wilt be a private citizen.

In front of the White House, a’ong 
Pennaylvan’a avenue, workmen are

( a.iiterluiry pilgriningos.*’ F«.r vm I o.'ready busy erecting the^stands from 
this was kept up aiul nuiny an | wh ch the parade in honor of the in- 

;!i 11'laiig from eid'jrence to prosper- ! augurntion of his successor will be re
in Hie .shadow of the rucred edi- 

In flail* Rome <»f the.'ie pilgrim-
viewed, furnishing for the chief- exec
utive a constant reminder that his rc- 

go.s hccaim* less of a religious exer- Uirement from office ia- rapidly ap- 
'■i::e trinn a favorite suminor oxcur- I p'fo&<^bing. 

ion Jiml their hlalory i.s shadovred : And inside the executive mansion, i 
11 our word “canter’’ which is the ^ prrparations are going forward forjeies
horrciicU form of “(’auterhiiry gal- j ________________________ _ _____ ,__________

lop.”

* * C ' .

remo^ng the Coolidge household^ 
gr.ods. When Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge 
traveled to Northampton, Mass., to 
vote latst October, their special train 
carried numerous articles for which 
they expected to hare no use during 
the winter months, but pow every
thing that is their own property is be
ing prepared for shipment.

As yet there has been no official in
dication regarding what Mr. Coolidge 
intends to do after March 4. Rumor 
has followed rumor and newspaper re
ports have had him contemplating 

I many jobs from executive position^ in 
.orporations to colki"? presiden-

.Another Interesting thing assochit d 
witii tiihs cuthedral Is the divisinn of • 
I he Bible Into two rliupters. Steplum ! 
Luiigtoh, wliu died in 12’J8. w:ik ntr- | 
din.’il and iirchhi.<di<i|i of C’nnftrhnr.v ' 
besides hoing « sttilesirian of no 
menu f.j.le. This was the age of i.ie^ 
h(‘girinings of «irg:inlzed lennii.ig and ' 
<’ordinal Langtoik after distinguishing > 
lihnself MS s teacher, gave l*1s time a 
siiindardized text of the Vulgate—tlier»- 
Mng up until then almost as in:in.\ , 
versions a.s tliere were Billies. It was i 
in rills wo. k tliai he made tlie ' mo ^ 
vatlon of dividing the length.v hiwiks 
into chapters, llu^ tiiriklng^ Mpeelfiod 
pn5'..s;ige8 much easier to lliul. —Iielr< ii 
News, ' , i

S J HIGH
Banking in the United States is recog- 

week and .Man or womar' fiized as a .semi-public type of business and is therefore sub-
ith rig to intred'jce Poultry Mj:<ture.; ia»t to Inwa to flr>rino tbo nnH ehametrvr nf ita aotiv-itio®with rig

Eureka Mrg. l'o., Eart Si. Lou’s, Illi
nois. Itps
HATCHING—-New is the time to re

serve space for hatching your eggr 
in March and April. Special quantity 
prices. Few tra:,s left for next week 
Clinton Hatchery. Itc

ject to laws to define the scope and character of its activities. 
These laws at present set up a great diversity of conditions

under which banking is eoiuiucted In ^
various parts of the country since 
they come from both slate and fed
eral authorities - The national hanks 
are,ail chartered by the federal gov
ernment and therefore operate on the 
same line.s in every state of the 

TW’O APARTMENTS TO LET—lirsti Pnion, but there is no such regu- 
floor apartment, seven rooms in- j larity in resjiect to the conditions

eluding bath; excellent garden; gar
age; $30 pgr month. Second floor 
apartment five rooms, including bath; 
garage if desired; $22 per month. Lo
cation 108 South Broalway. Apply to 
Jacobs & Company. 2-21-2tc

J. B. FRONTIS
JEWELKR

BREAD
OUR ^

BETTER FLAVOR 
COMES FROM

Quality Ingredients 
and

SKILL

CLAUSSEN’S
Since 1841—So’Jth’s l^avorlte.s

6 6 6
is a Prescription fur

Colds, Grippe, Flue,vDengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It is the most speedy remedy known ,

under which the state banks chartered 
by the respective forty-eight state# 
must cc^duct their business All state 
banking codes, wlnle they have simi
larities, also have many great disstml- 
la^ities In respect both to the na
tional bank laws and the banking laws 
covering state hank operations in oth
er jurisdictions.

Bankers -Move for Uniform Laws
The State Bank Division ol the 

American Bankers Association, which1
! latter includes tn Its membership 

hanks of all de.scrlptlons throughout 
the country subjan't to all the varia
tions of state nnti federal banking 
laws, is committed to the effort to 
bring about greater consistency and 
uniformity among the statutes 'qi ail 
these various jurl.‘dtctlonB.' This body 
l.s conducting a vigorous nation-wide 
campaign urging that active steps be 
taken to secure greater co-ordination 
In banking legislation, more equitable 
conditions and more uniformly effl- 

I dent public supervision of banks !• 
the several states

1’he organization is particularly con
cerned with fostering this movement 
^o bring about more uniformly desir, 
able conditions throughout the United 
States tn respect to the public super
vision of banking institutions by the 
state banking departments. It is on’ 
record as favoring the policy that the 
Important office of state bank commis 

I sloner .should be kept as free from 
I entangling parti.san politics as the ju 
! diciary itself and should be complete

ly detached from all other functions 
of stafe government.

It is also on record as favoring the 
policy that the tenure of office of state 

! b;mk comm»s.sionerrt should he made 
j more secure and lasting than Is now 
! the case in many state jurisdictions 
? and that this important public officer 
y be granted suffleieut compeusutlon

and discretionary power so that the

bank commissioners in some states te 
found In laws giving them complete 
charge of Insolven# banks and theii 
liquidation as distinguished from more 
costly liquidation through the courts

In the Public Interest
Distlnctlj In the public interest art 

’laws prohibiting or limiting an office) 
or director of a hank from borrowing 
from his own bank unless his coj 
lateral, security Is approved by a ma 
jofity of the bo^rd of directors of the 
bank. Al.^o there Is recent legislation 
noted providing for, closer supervision 
and regulation of building and loan 
associations, credit unions, finance 
companleV and private banks.

In some states measures have been 
enacted broadening the fle'.d for in 
ve.slment of funds of savings hanks 
and trust companies, which have ma 
terially enhanced the service that 
these institutions can ren<ier. particu
larly In the way of co-operation with 
thqir customers in personal financial 
nianagemeof. Another type of iegis- 
Hillon, fhiportant especially to bank 
ing In view of the frequent efforts to 
defraud hanks, is that which makes 
the issuance of worthless checks a 
mfsdemeanor wMih specific penalties *

The .S'ate Bank Division of the 
American Banket^ Association rn- 
dorse.s in the fulle.st degree in prln< 1 
pie the deveiopmeiiT of hanking laws 
along ^he foregoing lines and is acli' e- 
ly engaged in fostering the spread of 
such legislation wherever its servicm 
are consIdenMi aselu! both to hanking 
and to the public. Bnifortnly drtund 
banking institutions and practices, to 
gether with,common methods anji im ... 
derslanding. will materially add to the 
c/onvenience. e.fficiency and .safety ot 
business in serving the well-being of 
the public in all parts of the nation, 
e.specially In those transactions involv
ing dealings between different locali
ties.

FOR MILADY

4

Pussy*8 Rubber Heels
Tliere is u suyMng to the elTeel iliin 

•Bo.ssession is nine points of the luw.
Iiiit in the.se days of reporsession 
many strange experiences are tlie loi 
of I lie inaii wliose job is to bring ImcU 
I lie goods. One such Individual tells 
the stoiy of u case wherein he liad 
lepeatodly lUiide calls, but could ne\''

I *T tind the parly at home. At least 
j the bell ringing was always Ignorcl 

T Noticing one day that tlie threshold 
j 1)1 the front doorway was worn quiii' 

thin. So that one could look into the 
iiallway some few Inches, the collec 
lor decided to leave his card, and aft 

; er noisily walking d()wn the stei)s re 
i niiTtod again very (piietly and saw his 

card being picked up.
II; .said notliing and when he iinall.v 

gaineil admission, laler in the week ♦ 
I lie remarked to the woniiiti that In* X 
’ h.id called saweral days earlier and • ♦ 

found no one at home. SIm* ri'pIltMl 
very social)ly that "f knew you niiisi 
have biv'ii here hoaiise I f«)und yoai 
card. It was in the middle of the hall 

i lloor wh»*re the eat must have pulled 
, ii in and was playliig with it.’’ . -
I ■' “'I'he collo'ior looked at her .yen 

coolly. remaiUing, “Yes. I know. 1 
i saw his ruhher Iie4*ls.”

Armand Cold Cream Coty’s Extracts
Armand Bath Salts Coty^s Powder
Armand Rouge Coty’s Rouge

Sadler’s Hand and Face Lotion 
Palmer’s Fiesta Beauty Aids
Cutex for Manicuring
' \

Norris and Huyler’s Fine Candies 
Most Complete Line of Magazines

Fine Stationery^
Kodak Developing

“Milady’s Drug Store”

SADLER-OWENS PHARMACY
COBNKR AT UNION STATION

Phones 377 and 400

J

''

♦ 
. ♦
'I
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Hopeless
An alridjim* Hew o*t r an Iiisfi nsy 

Mint, ni'ilrh to rlTe coio.leiualion of ilo 
inmat »‘s. .Ve\f d.'.v two of the ml let 
were ilisrii'ising the ;,trange macliiiU'
(»ne s.iid;

"|>o wm know, I dieamt last niuhi 
I rmnU* one of (hose contrivances am' 
flew to .^usI^alia in sixiy mlriufes."

“'riiat's str. itge,” .said the olh«;r. “Im 
1 had a simil.ir dream, iml.v I went t« 
.Melhourt e in si\!y se( ends.”

“How (lid you go':’’
“Bi;;hl tliroogli the eartfi.*’
“Look here, my )iiciid.” .said the 

oIIkm'. “ you re mil a lunatic—you i'* 
u tiliilieriiig idiot.”

PAINFUL 
mOIGESTiON

”I SUFTBRKD a

' ■>

while before I found
>ul4Bomethin^ that woi

help me,* Writes Mr; 
E. W. Berry, •of Neoahb^ 
Mo. “My trouble wa# 
indigestion, , pains ih 
my chest aiia a tight, 
bloated feeling that 
would make me {pel 
sraothered.

“Speaking of thiii to 
a fnend of .mine,' he 
told me that Black-

^^ti^ht was good for this trou-
went over brought a pack

age. It certaihly did h^p me, to 
I continued to use it.'

*1 am in the transfer husineas, 
and sometimes when 1 t^ould be 
hungry and ready to ea^'I would 
hAve a call and would hax e to eat 
later. Then I. would eat loo much 
or too hurriedly. Thifr would 
cause indigestion. After I started 
oaing Black-Draught, 1 A>und it 
did me a wotrid of goodL.lt is 
aplendid for biIiouane^~^d 
atomacb troubles.”

THEOF.OBD*S many
bonking boards to act to an advisory

with the state bank commis
flone.rs

There has also been obserVAd a

ofii(;e shall attract and retain the serv
ices of men of outstanding executive 
ahiil'y and sucre.ssful bankin.* «xpe- 
■fieuce.

It is also a part of this pr)Ucy that 
the bank commissioDer’s ability to 
serve well should be strengfbelied by 
providing him with adeijuate forces of 
bank examiners, selected on the basis' 
of merit from men having the requi
site qualifications of honesty, ability, 
training and banking knowlodgo to 

J carry out the duties of their offices on 
} th(‘ highest plane of ipsefulness to the 
^ public as well as to banking 
' The Trend of State Laws

The Association’s State Bank Divl- 
! Sion has recently concluded a nation- 

w'ide survey of state banking legisia- 
tion and conditions and in general has 
discovered a definite trend along the 
following lines;

There is a distinct tendency among, 
the states to raise the minimum capl 
tal required for hanking Institutions 
to S2.*.Oflo and also to give the b.ink 
commissioners or the hanking hoards 
Bol- pawer as to the granting of cl>ar

5 i lers for new hanks. Urns ennhling
them 'o use discretion as to ll)p need

HMEM ltA3S TIf

WORLD IN SAVIII3S

, Be Charming
In the w<1)1(1 iheie is no diilv mort 

iiiifioi l;)nf flmii i!!.if ot hciria cliu’ io 
ina Uitlioiii 'lj» iewileil presence ol 
liie huimiiing Itir'I. tiow gloomy woulit i 
(»e the rece.-'Ses of the forest I Is L | 
nol Cite oi ihe nio-0 <leliahlful (|uil(*> ■ 
of li'e )o shed jo\ .trotnnl you; ii 
s(;il:ei h;;ppiii>s wiilt yoiii eve'v 
woi'd mid im(\tm<‘ni: to ..iisi a lijhi 
into the dork co.an-rs ol our life; (« 
!»(• ihe aild,eii-4^*rd ilml lends our 'l)*s 
tiny, tirtd to he th(* inn* spirit o' 
l)eati;\ :ind ii:irtnoiiy'jf—Victor lIu;:o.

♦
♦
:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*

WHEN YOU WANT

Dry Cleaning
THAT PLEASES - PHONE US

Our proven process and modern 
equipmeht enables us to give you 
service unsurpassed — together with 
our knowledge of the business and 
our desire to pleas^

PHONE US FOR THAT SUIT, 
DRESS OR ANYTHING ELSE.

if
■I

♦
$
♦

“KLEANERS WHO KLEAN” PHONE 28

Dry Cleaners and Steam Laundry

0) J •s’rahillty of added ban'kitiK factTf- 
ties or the fitness of the organizers t"* 
enter tha banking Held In this c-on 
necrion many states are oreailtig J

te;i)lpr;fy io Increase the compenna 
tioh nf the bank commissiogers and to 
lemr',:;er. heir terms of oiAt^ and to 
fire 'hem pciwer to appuiut nwessary 
di :'uu''s Atid examliTftfs-w) as to build 

■; ad( juatw f(>rt» to carry out their
tespt'usllf ’.lties and duties An Impor 
U.nj aKjmeivUtioP ol. tht powera of

The puaf year saw the gn?ateftt 
gains tn .savings' in a single twelve
month ever recorded in the United 
States, bringing the total saving.s de 
'posl#R in banks,to over $2S.400,000,000 
on June 30. l!t28. held in more th.'in 
53.000.000 iudividual accounts, it 1? 
reixtrted by the American Bank(.*rs As 
sociation. Tltese are tlte biggest (ig 
urea in this field shown by any coun 
try in the world......

The.se figures are indicative of pros 
perlty myre general than any time 
.since the business depre.sslon of 1920 
the repttrt declaree, Only three stalCF 
foiled to show a gain and the 192.'* 
volume of savings constituted an in 
crea.se of more iJvati 12.327.OOO.OOf 
above flic 1027 figure The gain pfi 
Inhabitant for 1,92H over 1927 wa.s $17 
and the gain in nit miter of savings de 
posltors was 2.490,079, an increase 
nf 5 2% JUS agriiisi a .growth in tin 
population of the (•■oiinlry of l'2%. !

The gain in savings per inhabitiiit' i 
Id New England and the Middle At 
lantlC-Rtate.s .(Yver the previous yeai i 
was S3S. These groups of states, vrllK 
29 9% of tjif popuiatli n of the I’nitef 
States ai'd 5'2 .x',© of the total saving." 
doitdfp.s iiave the largc-t savings rat*
$ (Hi per {"Mt-il'innt. of any area 4n ti; 
world The per capita .savings for th< 
I’niled Mtatc as a witole tills yea 
sJonns ."<: ?2::T as ,’ompared with $’J2i

Ancient Roman Art
One ol tin* mosi lic.iutllul e.\;tniplt‘v 

of Jiri !is (irar-ticefl hy^ »iie ancieni 
ItoimrH.s ii, kiVown ns ihefTrajan's col 
limn. i....

.Siru:;led iti I to ni e. tTITs" I iiwu^f ”"\v I i i < • l, 
ouisists of twenty-three tiers, soars 
iiilo'flie !tir, ;ifi imp**-ing (igure. cov

gloriousl.\ered wif.! iitioin 
sculiittired figure.s.

The rower wiis built to eelchrate the 
viciorit.*s of tin* Krnperor Tra.):in. whose 
ronmir..s are Imrii'd bmealh thi.*-- beau 
rifiil struct lire.

•f <• i
■V'-'

The Ace Si
Times Have Changed

. “Ah.” sigin d tin* old-lime mriiiir. HS '
he came lun'U from a hisPyippt-jirunee 
on the stage, “then* was if'iiiih* when

* I laid the whole alidlein'c sohiting ■ 
every lime I reciied fliat patln'ib

• [Kiem Now Itiey sil liierc like H In' 
of muidmiesf”

•*l'o.’' said the stage tnmd •rl:^ ..nix i 
vvjiy you «*tin m:i!;o ii iiiodern m;ifir,»*t 
mt»i) turn on the wjiler- »:iriks Is t< 
tii:ik«* tliem peel oiboii.s <liirltig rhe re ', 

' cifld of Voqi .sob stuff <»l .-.pray en j
j with tear gas ’—«'inciiui.)i4l Kmiuin*i

e apnng^ves

a Bed Foundation.

last year

, “.An acre of alfalfa for every coat li 
Howard (tourity, Iowa." is the siogai 
adopted by the county bankent asRo 
cj.iiien there al'iur watcidng several 
hundred iln'Usnnd dollarn go out Q. 
their coa-jiy tait wiuitaj for feed.

O*? They Come!
A'pat ii<'n!;i'l.v stoui lady iittired ii 

a veiy rigid riding imliil w:is takin;. 
her ■nn*rning canlei tbe Itow «< 
con'p;inlet1 l).v ln*t. hii'-lmnd Suddenly 
a button, iin.'itile to sUiud J.he' area* 
pres.stire tlew off tfie lady's eoaj.

“f>eiir. dear.’ said the Ijidy freitulH 
“w'luti makes the.se hid Ions conn* ofTV 

Her esedri qnlveivd with e\i ii«-iiieni 
for he had thought oi Roineining fun 
ny.
. “AJiewf Fttrei* (if'babHj^ dty Ttejrr- 
h<* 'griiin;*(| In reply. I.oie.bn .iuevver.-

It’s a true saying that “a bed is as good as its 
spring.” ;. ,:
By all means—get a good one. It may cost a 
dollar or two more than some other—^but it’s 
sleep insurance. Arid the sltghtly higher cost 
is more than^equalized through a longer period 
of service. , ; <
Take this Ace Spring for example. Every coil 
in it (and there are more than in most springs) 
is made of tested wire. It will give just enough 
to support as well as rest the body. Small gov
ernor springs, prevent side-sway. There is no 
rocking. Angleriton top binding prevents tear
ing of sheetsi : - >

CHhtbrt-Two Stores'-l-aurens

r J


